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It is, of course, essential that both the polynuclear co-Lnt
and the Schilling liaemogram should be investigated in
every case, but I cani see no reason to suppose that either
cani justifiablv be regarded as the more important.
May I also conifirm Arnetli's statemeiit that there is a

slhift to the right in lymplhatic leukaemia, althou(gh I do
not know whether this is invariablv so', At the -same
time there is almost alwavs a genieral inmmaturity in
Class I of the polynuclear count. Similalrly, in some,
perhaps all, cases of Hodgkini's disease there is a shift
both to the left and to the righit, altlhough this usually
becomes less noticeable after*rx-rav treatment.-I am, etc.,
Maldon, Essex, April 6th1. A. PINEY.

DEEP X RAYS AND THE CELLS OF THE BLOOD.
SInR,-Drs. Kinott anid Watt raise mnany important- issues

in their interesting plreliminary inote of their work on
opsonic indices in radiated patients (March 23rd, p. 542).
Much clinical work, however, slhowinig tlhe beniefit of radia-
tion in. maniy acute and clhronic septic cond-itionis-work
often confirmed fully by bactericidal blood tests-has shown
that only in- a very restricted senise is their statemient to
be accepted that " actively septic patients, leukaemic or
otlherwise, are not usually favour.able subjects for irradia-
tion."
Dr. Cave has pointed out (April 6th, p. 6641 tlhat, par-

ticularly in some acute 'skin infec tions, miany good iresults
lhave been obtained. But milany other deeper aciite and
chronic infections lhave been successfully tneated bv radio-
therapy. The. report of Heideihaiii anid Fried (Lao gen-
beck's Arch.. f. Chir., 1924, pp. 624-665) slhows about a
75 per cent. rapid and excellent resuilt in a ser ies of
243 cases of suclh conditions as acuite inflaimmatorv glanids
of the neck and groin, acute m-nastitis, cellulitis of various
regions, post-ol)erative pneumronia, and lpartnetritis: andl
thiese clinical resuilts were confirmed by a series of bacteri-
eidal blood tests, wlichl showed the beneficial effect of
x rays on the patient as evidenced by the inhiibited growtl
of. stock and, moie paarticlalulal, atitogeniouls culltures.
.Such bactericidal tests may be better than ol)sonic esti-

mlations for estimiiating the effect of radiation on septic
conditions. But, apart fromi- tlis point, the wi-ork of
Heidenhaini andcI Firied hals slhown clear-ly that radiationl,
to be successful in acute septic conditionis, imust not onlv
be very closelv watched twice (aily- in its effect, butt m1lu.st
be very carefully applied in' dosCs (bour75 20 per centt. of the
mild skin dose. Larger doses will Inot lad to thle desired
effect, and m-iiay eveen be dan(gerous.
The experience of manyv cani ecinfirmni thiese riesuilts. I't

is not primarilv a matter of the qvalitiy of the radiation
used, as Dr. Cave suggests, but of the qm'uaiitity absorbed,
in comparison withi somle standard suchi as the skii (lose,
that is of importance to the result. For examnple, Berven,
in. his- just published rieport oni the " Treatmenit of tumiouirs
at Radiumhemmet " (A cta ltadlol., 1929, vol. x, 1) 1), says
that in ulcerated tuimours " wve hlave hlad -reat uise of a
resor-bent Roentgren rav treatmiiernt lprior to the radium
treatment." A sixtll to an eiglhtlh of a skini dose (high
voltage) ml-akes a great improvement ill somAle (lays in the
condition of cases of v-ery septic cancer of thle lip, and the
subsequent rTadium treatment is facilitate(l.

I hiave had simiar results in sep)tic cancer cases; also
withi mi1any non-malignant infections. If snmall bit adequate
doses are used, Dr. Knott and Dr. Watt's statenment will
be found to be far from a complete sunmmary of the recently
openecd-up su1bject of the effect of 1radiati(oni in acute and(
chironic infections.-I am1, etC.
London, W.1, April 12thi. J. H. DOuGLAS 'WEBSTER.

DOSAGE OF THALLIUM ACETATE.
SIR,-Thallium acetate has been in use in the schools of

the Brighton guardians for about eighteen months. The
calculation for determining the right dose was rather com-
plie"ted, involving the conversioll of weights- from the
English system into the metric svstem aand back again;,
On one occasion ani overdose, fortunatelv not severe,
occurred as the result of a mistake in thie calculation..
I then tried to find a simpler calculation. I found that
tlhe weight of the child in pountds divided by 18 equals the

dosc of thallium, in grains. As an additional safeguard
the weight of the child is put on the top of tlhe pre-
scription so that the dispenser c-an clleck the calculation.
In view of the recent unfortunate disaster in Londoii I
thought perlhaps that this simpler calculation might be
isethl to otlhers, whlo may be alarmed at the risk of a
mistake in estimiating the dose.-I am, etc.,
Hove, Sussex, April 10th.. H. J. McCURRICH.

SIR,-There lhave been so many mistakes and discrepan-
cies in the preiss reports on the inquest oIn the three boys
who died fromll ani overdose of thallium acetate that I
woould like to State the plain facts of the case. The
strength of the solutioni should have been 7.8 mg. per
fluid drachm, anid was based oni a prescription. lhanded to
the hospital dispenser about two years ago. The prescrip-
tioIl was wiritten in the hospital pharmacopoeia, and it
has always l)een uniderstood that the solution sent up. from
the dispensarv wrould be th-at strength. Acting on this
assumptioni, the correct volume of the medicine was
mneastured ouit so that each child should receive a dose of
8.5 mg. per kilo of body weight. Unfortunatelv, the solu-
tioI was niot correct; a decimal point had been misplaced
and eachi child rieceived ten times too mulch-instead of
8.5 nlg., 85 lug. per kilo were actually given.
A furthier, point which was not made clear was that on

analysis the solution. from the small bottle " B " was only
5.6 timies, anid inot 10 times, too sti'ong. Th-is is accounted
for l-v the fact tlhat after tlhe childrew had received- their
medeicine from the lairger bottle " A," only about one ounce
of the soluitioni was left in the bottle, and on beinig
retlirned to the dispensarv it was emptied out into tlle
simaller bottle " B," which already conitained about one
oulllce of the solution left over from a previous occasion,
andl wulielh was, of course, tlhe correct strength.

O(ne further iemark I would like to make. In one p.aper
I was reported to have admitted that onle of the lpatients
to whom I lhad a(ministered the same medicine had after-
wzar1ds grone off into a " trance." Wh1at I really said was
that in all the series of cases we hiad treated o0ilv' one1
reported having sligh1t transient pains, and these did n1ot
occur until a wNeeklhad elapsed after taking the nmedicilie.
-L am, etc.,

J. M. SPENCER SCOVELL, M.D., Ch.B.Ed.
London, W.1, April 15th.

THERAPEUTIC VALIUE OF ULTRA-VIOLET LIGHT.
S!IR,-In the intIodiuetion to the recently issued anniUal

report of the Medical Research Couni1 certain general
comments with1 rcgard to light treatment are imade. As
these reimiarks are only in thle general introductioIn it would
be hielpfuil to hiave ani authloritative answer to the followin1g
questioin: Had the comments oni light treatmrent been sub-
nlitted for al)l)roval to the Medical Research Counciel's
Com1nittee oni the Biological ActiOnS of Light? If the
answer is in the negative fturther observations are uni-
necessary.-I am, etc.,
London, W.1, April 12th. C. B. HEALD.

ESTIMATION OF HEPATIC EFFICIE},NCY.
SIR,-I hlope youi will kzinidly allow me to comnment on tlhe

letter on the above subject in your issue of March 30tl
(). 621), wh-icll referred to my report on Roclh's test,
Iecently p)ublislied..

1. Your corresponident does not state how the results lie quotes
were interpieted as anl aniswer to the question set.

2. No experimenits seem to have been made on lhealthy subjects
as controls for the results obtained with patients.

3. My experieiice with Roch's test on -myself and other three.
hlealthy subjects gave positive results, and as similar results were
obtained with patients having unhealthy livers this was regarded
as proof that the elimination of salicylic acid in the. urine is
a normal result after its ingestion, whether the liver was diseased
or healthy.

4. Your correspondent's positive results cannot tlherefore be
accepted as proof that the liver's antitoxic function was dis-
turbed in any single case, nior can much be inferred from the
niegative results, except that probably they arose fronm incomplete
extraction of the salicylic acid, as was proved in my experimenlts.

These results need not be more. fully analysed, but as
a whole I cinsider they confirm the conclusion reached
in my artiele-naamely, that Rockl's test is of no value in
diagnosing. disease of the liver.-I am, etc.,
London, E.1, April 12th. W. RALSTON.
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